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Aaron Spencer Fogleman and Robert Hanserd (eds.), Five Hundred African Voices: A Catalog of
Published Accounts by Africans Enslaved in the Transatlantic Slave Trade, 1586-1936
(Philadelphia: American Philosophical Society, 2022).

Catalog number:

248

Name(s) of African providing account:

Foolah = Thomas

Date account recorded:

1838

Date account first published:

1838

Date of entry creation:

23 September 2021

Source:
Her testimony as translated by Margaret Lambert (a “Portuguese-Kanga”) printed
within news story headlined “Unexampled Horrors of the Slave Trade in 1838” on the first page
(i.e. 177), col. 2, and the second page (i.e. 178), col. 1 in the newspaper The British
Emancipator, no. 31. London: Central Negro Emancipation Committee, 1838.
Comments:

None

Text of Account:
p. 1 (177)
“Examined, 15th July.—6th. Thomas, country name Foolah, a captured slave, apprenticed Kew
estate, about 12. Questioned by Margaret and Robinson. At night they put all below; when boys
let up for breakfast, they let them go about the vessel till near night; but the men were in the
hold, and never come up. When him cup one morning, one time only, he saw the blood on the
deck, running about the middle of the vessel, along the side (pointing to the midship scuppers in
the model of a vessel in the office). He heard it was a man’s blood. It couldn’t be fishes blood,
for when they caught any, they washed and eat at once. When the blood was running, the first
pig had been killed long time, and done with; and the other pig left was running alive when he
saw the blood. When the man of war come up, he didn’t see the hog. He see it the day before
man of war come. They put sail across the ship, so that they then couldn’t see. The meat they
gave them was so bad, they couldn’t smell it a long time; it was cut up in little bits. It was no like
pig-meat, nor cattle-meat; they had taken off all the skin; it had no skin on it; the meat was red
like this (the red of his woolen cap). Witness here broke out, “it smell quite bad.” They feared to
ask the Spaniard what kind of meat it was, for fear of flogging. The man kill at night. The meat
the Spaniards gave them scent so bad they can’t bite it. The meat the Spaniards eat was cooked
in one pot; that of the slaves in another pot. After them keep them from the pot—from the fireside: they couldn’t see what was in the Spaniards’ pot. If them looked into the cook-place them
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would beat them. The Spaniards no eat the bad meat, but give them for eat it. That same time
they had plenty of fowl keep in a coop (showing the place in the model; and saying in English)
‘yes, Sir, plenty.’ The pig walked about all that time when they had the bad meat. When [Justice
Campbell here came in] man of war come, the Spaniards throw the cask with the bad meat into
the sea. They often-times give them the same bad meat before the man of war come; about three
times.”
Further testimony on July 30:
“Sydea and Thomas, [see 11th and 12th] together. Questioned by both Interpreters.
Sydea.—She had a brother named Zurlooma.
Thomas.—He had a brother named Zurdooma; he was the biggest brother, but it was not he
that was killed.
Sydea.—Her brother’s name that was killed was Minna. Zurdooma was brother only the
father’s side. Zurdooma is in Guinea now, alive.”
“15th. Thomas alone, questioned partly by Robinson, but almost the whole of the first part of
this evidence he gave in English, it being repeated over and over again to him by Mr. Evelyn,
that no misapprehension might occur. The latter part was chiefly by interpretation, and his sister
Sydea was permitted throughout to be present, but did not of course speak. She was, however,
warned to speak, if she spoke wrongly. They killed his brother just before the sun was down;
they kill Minna with a big knife; he, Thomas, was on deck, cleaning knife. His brother was
sitting down. The captain told them to go down in the hold, and the others went down, but he
never went down in the hold till after the captain had done his dinner. The captain keep his
brother up at top, and not make him go below. Captain ask him (Thomas) if Minna was his
brother, he tell him yes; if both had one father, he tell him yes. Then captain tell him that both
must sit down till he was done dinner. He took the knives when cleaned, and they gave him
plates for wash; when they wash done he took them to their place, and when he come back he
didn’t see Minna. He went to sailors’ house and ask for Minna, them tell him them don’t know,
he was on deck; he went to Sydea and asked; she said, he no on deck with you? He went to
captain’s house, and saw sailor named Manuel, who had his brother; Manuel said he had his
brother to give him something to eat. He went to captain’s house and clear away all the things,
and when he came back he saw sail was put up across the vessel; he stood by the sail and go to
look. Spaniard then took a cat, ask him, what he wanted there, and beat him off. [About this part
the witness often described time as having elapsed during his movements, somewhat thus: ‘then I
stood there, tai, tai, tai—tai I did to and so,’ meaning until, until, &c.] He then called to Sydea,
and said, you laughing, and you no know they’re killing for we brother? He then went to the sail
and sat down. He then heard his brother call out, Sydea—Sydea, them killing me! Them killing
me! (The witness here explained, that when the captain had done dinner he saw him take the
spirit bottle to the sailors’ house, and that after that he saw the brother with rum and in drink,
when he told him the captain had given him spirits.] He then lifted the corner of the sail and look
through, he saw his brother on the deck, two men were holding his hands behind his back, round
a post, two were holding his legs twisted backwards; they then laid his head on a block of wood,
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and cut his throat with a knife. Manuel cut it, the captain stood by, and every body of the sailors.
They put a pan, a kitchen pan, under the block to catch the blood, but more than half run over the
deck;
p. 2 (178)
that in the pan they threw overboard, that on the deck they washed off with salt water. They left
the body there for a good time, bleeding; his brother was very much drunk with spirits the
captain gave him. When them come back they took knife, two people both with knife, Manuel
and another sailor, and began for cut the body up. They cut off the head, and the two hands, and
the two feet, and throw them all, the head, the two hands, and the two feet, all overboard; his
own eye saw it, he was still sitting down by the gait. The sun was upon going down. They threw
over the bowels also. That night they only split open the body and hung it up, the next morning
they begin to cut up; they eat the shoulders and part of the legs, and put them into the pot to boil,
and the heart and liver too, and gave it to the negroes to eat. They put the rest part of the body in
a cask, an old salt cask. They gave them that meat from that same cask three times, till the man
of war came. He is sure that same meat of his brother’s body out of it the cask was the meat they
gave the people; he could swear upon it. The Spaniards had pot, and the negroes had pot, the
meat was never put in the Spaniard’s pot; the Spaniards never eat any of it. The Spaniards beat
many of the people had for sake of not eating that meat; they beat him for not eating it; he could
not eat it, he eat rice only. They boiled the meat first well, then take it out, and boil the rice in the
meat water. They then cut it up in little little bits, but no put it back in the rice to serve out; they
gave the rice in buckets, but to each negro they put the meat in his hand to see that they eat it,
and beat them if they did not. His brother told him captain had given him the spirits; he saw
captain take the bottle of spirits forward from his house to the sailors’ house; three others saw
what took place, and him make four, that him know of; their names are Doobo, now with Mr.
Dunbar at Montego Bay; Bamboo, now with Mr. Vaughan, and Kaicoolla (or Francisco), now
with Mr. Thomas, both of the same town. It took place when they had been long time in the ship.
The same day he himself killed three fowls for the captain, same day they also kill one big
turkey; they give it and some salt pork out of cask to sailors. Plenty of fowls on board; only him
one they kill, and then before him done man of war come. When man of war come some of the
somebody’s meat was in the cask, they threw it overboard. They threw fowls overboard, knives
and fork, clothes, and some salt pork in barrels, and every thing they could come over, and they
heave some of the people overboard. They never knock any body down with sticks; they
sometimes flogged them till they laid down, tai, tai, to-morrow morning they go dead.—
Close of the 30th July
Adjourned to the Evening of the 31st July.”

(See facsimiles below.)
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